Use your % from tax to inspire
good deeds in Slovakia
#accacelife Civil Association
Perceiving the needs around us and being aware of our responsibility towards the society where we operate
has become an inseparable part of our daily corporate activities. We do believe that involvement in local
communities and creating a positive impact on people and organisations operating in the local communities
is just as important as the service we provide.
Under the auspices of #accacelife we helped in several areas last year:
ecologic and environmental
projects “neBUĎ príZEMný”
(Don’t BE EARTHbound), “Hor sa
do lesa” (Let’s go to the Woods)

educating and motivating secondary-school
students – young businessmen – by means of
practical professional workshops and webinars

regular material and personal
assistance to people in need

pro-bono workshops and online consultancy for
the staff of non-profit organisations

Accace in Slovakia also contributes to charity projects arranged by its employees by the % from profit. Join
us and use your 2 % or 1 % from the company tax to help the #accacelife association and inspire good
deeds in Slovakia.

All your financial donations will be directly and fully used for the support of specific projects in the
area of ecology, education, help for people in need and building a better and more educated society.

Why did we establish #accacelife?
“As a company we achieved the size, when the profit is no longer our main objective and when we should
start to gradually pay something back to the society where we operate. I don’t want to imply that the profit is
not important, but just as we should be able to share it with colleagues, we should also use it to support public
interest projects around us. I do believe that just our civil association #accacelife will help to implement such
projects as much as practicable.“ Peter Pašek, founder of #accacelife and the Partner of Accace.
Have you decided for #accacelife? Excellent, you will need the following data:
Company ID (IČO): 51248921
Legal form: civil association
Business name: #accacelife
Registered office: Mlynské nivy 16, 82109 Bratislava-Ružinov, Slovak Republic
Or you can simply download a filled-in form here.

Thank you!

Your % from tax for #accacelife = more inspiration for good deeds in Slovakia

